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Fools and Fool-Makers:
Types of Comic Characters in Renaissance Literature
Russell

J. Meyer

University of Missouri

A common impulse in studies of the comic figure, in the Renaissance as well
as more recently, has been to seek a single featu re which marks all such characters.
Most sixteenth-century theorists agreed that both ugl iness and surprise play major
roles in the success of a comic figure, but their concern on the one hand with the
rhetorical powers of laughter and on the other with the moral effects of comedy led
them to accept pr inciples which do not actually reflect th e experience of comic literature. In their search for a single consolidating feature of all comic figures, the
Renaissance critics failed to recognize that surprise is less important to the comic
character than to the orator and that at least four types of comic figures are to be
found regu larly in Renaissance comic literature. These four types of comic figures,
natural fools, affec ted fools, wits, and fool -makers, or "comic catalysts," share some
fea tures, but they are sufficiently different in their actions that they may be individually exami ned . Furthermore, by distinguishing between the types, we may increase
our awareness of those charac teristics which mark the more clearly successful and
satisfying comic figures .
Those Renaissance critics who examine types of humor show a considerable
interest, al though · sometimes indirect, in comic characterization. Often, as in
Thomas Wilson 's comments on jesting in his Arte of Rhetorique or Baldassare Castiglione's simi lar discussion in the second part of The Courtier, they are concerned
with the proper uses of jokes, basing their remarks upon Book 11 of Cicero 's De
oratore. Other critics, notably such Italian writers as Ludovico Castelvetro and
Vincenzo Maggi, developed their conceptions of the comic in discussions of Aristotle's Poetics. Stil l others touch upon the question of the comic without such
direct reliance upon ei ther Cicero or Aristotle: George Puttenham, in The Arte of
English Poesie, d isti ngu ishes between two t ypes of laughable characters, and Sir
Ph ili p Sidney provides clues to comic characterization in his Defence of Poesie.
These and other Renaissance critics share two beliefs about the comic: that
its primary source is found in one or more of the varities of physical or intellectual
ugl iness, and that its primary techn ique is the use of surprise. The importance of
ugliness derives from Aristotle's dictum that the laughable "consists in some blunder
or ugliness that does not cause pain or disaster. " 1 It is man ifested in such statements as Sidney's assertion that we laugh at "thinges moste disproportioned to
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our selves and nature I such as) deformed creatures" 2 and Wilson's observation
that "the fo ndnes, the filthines, the deformitee, and all suche evill behauior, as we
se to bee in other" cause our laughter. 3 Not all instances of ugliness arouse laughter,
however, for we are warned that we should not laugh at "a sillie sou le in miserie and
calamity," who deserves our sympathy, or at "a naughtie knave and common
ribauld, because a man would thinke that these men deserve to be other wise punished, tha n in jesting at." 4
In addition to such moral or ethical considerations, th e Renaissance critics
recognized t hat the method of presentation also tempers our reac tion to a comic
character. Among the most thorough of the Renaissance tracts on the laughable,
Vincenzo Maggi's On the Ridiculous considers in detail Aristotle 's reference to the
ridic ulous (Tei Ge/ion, Poetics, 1449a) . There are, Maggi says, three types of ugliness circumscribed by the ridiculous: ugliness of body , of mind, and of external
actions. Each of these, in turn, may be real, pretended, o r accidental. None of
these forms of ugliness, however, is sufficient in itself to arouse our laugh ter; all
require the addition of surprise for their comic effect:
Now although it is clear that all ridiculous things are deduced from
the categories enumerated above, nevertheles those things cannot
by t hemselves man ifest their true function unless wonder be added . 5

In his use of the term odmirotio, translated here as wonder, Maggi seems clearly to
mean surprise, an element crucial not only to Renaissance theory, but to modern
views of t he comic as well. 6

II
If Maggi and others are correct, if surprise is central to comic effect, then it
follows that our second reading of, say, Midsummer Night ' Dream would provoke
far less laughter t han our first. But as Bertrand Evans has shown in his study of
Shakespeare's comedies/ this popular stricture abou t the necessity of surprise to
comic effects simply will not stand up against what actual ly occurs in comic literature. It does, of course, work for some forms of humor, particularly for jokes, in
which the entire comic effect is predicated upon a single - and surprising - incident or statement. For most extended comic works, however, surely for those
worthy of more than just our passi ng attention, surprise plays at best a minor role.
At times, in fact, our appreciation of the comic effects of any given character may
increase when we see him in action for the second, third , or even the tenth time.
Furthermore, our laughter is often generated by seeing precisely what we expect,
rather tha n by the opposite. 8
In actual comic practice, our sense of anticipation is often played upon by
t he author. Comic characters are usually, if not invariably, announced in such a
way that we know from the start that they will be comic. Spense r presents one
of the most striking examples of th is method. In introducing Braggadoch io, his
superbly comic miles gloriosus, Spenser departs rad ical ly from his normal procedure of al lowing our knowledge of the character to accumulate slowly as we
see him in action. Ra t her, Braggadochio is thoroughly charac terized on his first
appearance. He is, the narrator tells us, "a losell ... / One that to bountie neuer
cast h is mind/ Ne thought of honour euer did assay/ His baser brest ... " 9
These initial comments on Braggadochio, this pretender to "gay portaunce"
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and "gallan t shew" assert his foolish va nity unequivocally, and in nearly every
subsequent ac tion of which he is a part, his "pleasi ng vai ne of glory vaine" determines his every move . It would have been enough , perhaps, for Spenser merely
to have told us that Braggadochio stea ls Guyo n's unattended horse and spear;
such an act ion would in itself demonstrate that he is unworth y to be called a knight.
But by stressing his affecta tion , Sp enser enables us to appreciate far better his
blustering challenge to Trompart and his timorous res po nse to t he a pproach of
Belphoebe a few stanzas later. In nei th er instance are we surprised by Braggadochio's words o r actions; rather, he ac ts precisely as we have been led to believe
that he will.
Sidney's Dametas presents a somew hat more problemat ica l case because
the first mention of his seems to be praise. He is said to be a man "in whose blunt
truth !Ba ilius] had great confid ence." 10 We realize that the pra ise is ironic when
Philanax attempts to dissuade Basi lius from allow ing Dam etas to be Pamela's governor, and when Dam etas finally appears severa l pages later, the narrator leaves no
doubt abo ut what this rude shepherd is really like:
He was a short, lean fellow, of black hair, and notably backed for
a burden, one of his eyes out, his nose turned up to Jake more air,
seven or eight long black hairs upon his chin, wh ich he called his
beard, his breast he wore always unbu11oned, for heat, and yet, a
stomacher before it for cold, even untrussed, yet points hanging
down, because he might be trussed, if he list, ill-gartered for a
courtlike carelessness, only well shod for his father's sake, who
had upon his death bed charged him to take heed of going wet.
(p. 39)
After such a n introduction we could hardly be expected to take seriously anythi ng
Dametas does. Perhaps the only surprise he co uld offer us would be to partake
seriously in serious act ion.
In drama such int roductions are not quite so simp le, for the d ramatist cannot
depend upon a narrator but must provide the characterizat ion through dialogue .
onet heless, earl y characterization of comic figures is a com mon practice. Maria's
assessme nt of Andrew Aguechcek as "a fool," "a great qu arreler" and "a coward "
before he even arrives on stage prepares us fo r his comic actions. 11 And in the same
play, Olivia's early characterization of Malvolio, "sick of self-love" and possessed of
"a distemper'd appetite" (I.iv), even though it is spo ken directl y to Malvolio, tells
us what he is like before he has had a full o pportunity to displ ay his comic flaws . At
t im es, of co urse, we must infer from th e character 's own sta tements what he is like,
but even in such instances the evidence comes earl y, before we see him in act ion .
Bottom, for exam pl e, provides us with an unmistakable clue to his foo lishness in
his first line when he blunderingly misuses "generally" instead of "severa ll y" and
"scrip " rather than "script. " 12
Having seen from their initial appearances that such charac ters are fools, we
are not at a ll surprised when their later ac t ions and speec hes are foolis h. While many
theorists may believe th at violation of expectatio ns is ce ntral to hum o r, the comic
wri ters of th e Renaissance seem to have realiLed that the most effect ive com ic
characters are those who fulfil l our expec tat ions.
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Ill

It is relatively common to distingu ish between two general t ypes of com ic
characters, those with whom we laugh and those at whom we laugh. 13 Those
comic characters at whom we laugh may be said to be of two types, both fo ol ish ,
but quite different in the ways t hey act. George Puttenham makes a di stinction
between what ca n be called natural and affected foo ls:
. . . when we see o r hcare a natura l foole and idiot doe or say any
thing foo lishl y, we laugh! not at him : but when he doeth or speakcth wisely, because th is is un like himself: and a buffonne or counterfai t foo l, to hear him speake wi sely which is like himselfe, it is
no sport at all , but for such a counterfai t to ta lke and loo ke foo lishly it makcth us laugh, because it is no part of his natural!, fo r in
every uncomeli ness there must be a certai ne a bsurd itie and t he
dispro port ion to nature, and the o pinion of the beholder to make
th e thing rid iculo us. But fo r a fool e 10 talke foo li shly or a wiseman
wisel y, there is no such absurdit ie or dispropor tion. 14

While Puttenham is sure ly correct in his comments about these two types o f comic
characters, I wou ld like to offer an alternate defin ition of the affected fool. He is
a character who abandons his normal role to adopt a secondary role for whi ch he
is transparently unsuited; he remains comic , however, on ly insofar as he is ab le to
return at will to his " normal" role. 15 Such a definition will not only help us better
articulate a commonly perceived point of intersection between comic and tragic
figu res, bu t will also help us understand what happens to such characters as Malvo lio or Falstaff, who undergo a transformat ion from the comic to the more nearly
pathetic.
Shakespeare's Bottom the Weaver is surely an affec ted foo l. His " norma l"
role is one which we never actually see in the play, alt hough we know perfectly
well what it is: he is a workman, an artisan , a man who, as Ph ilostratc says, is among
those "Hard-h and ed men , that work in Athens here , / Which never labored in their
minds t ill now" (V .i). We may presume that Bottom is well suited for th is role ; he
is an adequate if not a highly successfu l weaver, and we have no reaso n to doubt
h is abilities. It is on ly his as pirations which are suspect. But Bottom and his companions attempt to abandon th eir normal roles when they und ertake the production
of the play for Theseus's wedding - in which , much to our delight, they are so
appal lingly unsuccessful. It is, of course, obv ious throughout the play t hat "Bottom
the Actor" can become "Bottom the Weaver" aga in at any time; he may play either
ro le he wishes - his ow n or his adopted role - not with equal success, but at least
at his own whim.
Th e situation is quite different for the tragic fig ure. In t he opening scene of
King Lear, we see Lear's conscious dec ision to give up his primary, norma l role, the
kingship. At 'the same time , at least in his relationshi p with Cordelia, he also abandons the role of father and, as a subsidiary to giving up the kingship, he event ually
loses the role of military leader through the machinations of Goneril and Regan.
T he role whic h Lear wishes to adopt , King-and-Father-in -Retirement, is beyond his
grasp for a variety of reasons : the scheming of his daughters, his own personality,
perhaps even the nature of the kingship itself. Lear has attempted to abandon his
normal role in order to adopt another for which, we quickly realize, he is trans42

parently unsuited - bu t we would hardly call him a comic figure.
T here is, however, a crucia l distinction between Bottom and Lear: if unsuccessful in his adopted role as actor, Bo ttom may simp ly go on being Bottom the
Weaver, dissatisfied with his lot, perhaps, but certainly no worse off than he was at
the start; Lear, on t he other hand, has no suc h option of return until it is too late:
once he has given up t he crown, there is no ret urn when his ado pted ro le fai ls to
meet his expectations. Trapped, as it were, in a nether world, a world in which he
has neither the perquisites of kingshi p nor the serenity of retirement, he becomes a
tragic figure. Hav ing attempted to fo rfeit only the respo nsibil it ies, he has in fact
forfeited a 11.
T h is distinction between com ic a nd tragic characters may also help us better
understand such a character as Malvolio, who shifts from a comic to a more nearly
pathetic chara cter near th e end of Twelfth Night. Throughout most of th e play,
Malvolio is indeed an affected fool and t he object of our laughter, bu t in the
" prison" scene of Act IV, he becomes, if not act ua lly pathetic , at least " non-comic."
We may stil l laugh when the disguised Feste taunts Malvolio, yet one feels a strange
sense of discomfort in laughing at him. 16 In adopti ng his unsuitable role, Malvolio
has become trapped ou tside of his norma l ro le. He has been made to be lieve that he
will be a suc.cessfu l cour t ly lover, but Feste, Toby, and the o t he rs have so manipulated him that t hose not in o n the plot take him to be mad . The ro le, that is, has
misfired for Malvo lio ; he has become trapped by it and in it, unable to return again
of his ow n vo lition to being "just Malvolio. " And it is s11ecifically because of h is
inability to drop his fa lse role and return to his natural ro le that he becomes more
nearly pathetic than com ic.
Falstaff faces a simila r situation in // Henry IV. Once Pri nce Hal has become
King Henry, there is no place in the new order for old John Falstaff, fit companion
for an errant prince, but hard ly suited for t he serious atmosp here surrounding the
new ki ng. Falstaff has practised h is ro le of jo kester for so long that he is unable to
turn to any other, more suitab le role. He has not changed, but his society has, and
it has left him role-less, unable to co ntinue in his adopted ro le, bu t incapab le of
turning to any other.
Affected fools must also be d ist ingu ished from cha racters who take on disguises. Whi le we may laugh at the events involving Vio la while she is disguised as
Orsino's page, she is sure ly not an affected fool. Sim ilarly , we would not ca ll Sidney's Ze lmane an affected fool, alt hough Pyroc les is hardly fi t to be a woman,
des pite his disguise. An affected characte r pretends to be something other than what
he 1s, while at the same t ime maintain ing his ow n identi ty as a person . Braggadochio
is not conten t merely to wear t he disguise of a valian t knig ht; he wa nts people to
bel ieve that he personally is a valiant knight. The cha racter who cha nges identities,
on the other hand, one who adopts a disguise, wants to supp ress his rea l iden t ity.
Rosa lind wan ts Orlando to believe that she rea ll y is Ganymede; V iola wants O rsino
to believe her really to be a young man. The affected character wants people to
believe him to be better than he is; t he disguised character is content merely to
appear to be someone e lse.
Of cou rse, disgu ise in Renaissance comedy freque nt ly involves a male-female
ro le reversal, and often produces co nsiderable humor. But most often that humor
resu lts from irony. When Viola says to Orsino, " I am all the daug hters of my
father's house" (I I.iv), we know a second, ironic, intention for her statement be43

cause we are aware of her disguise. She has not revealed he r character through some
sort of mis-speech; ra ther, she has invested her speech with a seco nda ry mea ning
known on ly to those who know her true identity. The speeches of affected fools,
however, are ofte n humorous because of mis-speech; there is no iro ny -intended by
the speaker, but mere ly an attempt to impress. Havi ng adopted a role above his
ab ilities, t he affected character falls into a rhetoric wh ich is easi ly recognized as
foo lish. Th e muddled language of a Bottom or a Dogberry is not, of course, the
only mark of the affected foo l, but it is a primary clu e to his affectat ion, and when
it occurs we know that we are seeing such a cha ra cter in action.
Affected fools must a lso be distinguished from such "nat ural foo ls" as Shakespeare's Snug o r Verges. Affected fools do o r say foo lish t hings as a direct result of
the ir attempts to make t hemselves a ppear better than they real ly are; nat ura l fools
do or say foolish things without in a ny way attem pting to fool o th ers. An affected
fool says what he thinks his audito rs expect of one of his pretended sta tu re; a
natural fool speaks the " truth" as he sees it, no matter how foolish it may be. The
natura l fool seldom plays more than a minor role, providing an occasional laugh but
afford ing littl e opportunity for sustained comedy and virtua ll y none for character
develo pm ent . Perhaps, in fact , it is his very one-di mensiona lit y which makes this
type o f fool such a favorite butt both in comic literature and in jokes. There is so
little to him that we have no way of sympathizi ng w ith hi m and thus readily accept
him as a victim .

IV
Like characters we laugh at, t hose we laug h with are of two types , wits a nd
comic cata lysts. Th e comic wit arouses our laught er by his comme ntary in response
to the words or actions of others. His humor , which is a lways verbal, comes at the
expense of others. Included in th is group are the professional fools - e.g. Lear's
companion or Feste - and such characters as Touchstone, whose clever use of
language, read y answers, and quick interpretat ions deligh t, a nd perhaps eve n surprise, both other characters and the audience. Their escapad es are fo und not only in
extended comic texts, but also in th e Renaissance jest collecti o ns. They receive the
most attention from such commentators as Wilson a nd Castiglione, who are primarily concerned with producing effective public speakers and thu s concentrate thei r
primary efforts on discussions of types of witty remarks. But like the natural fool,
the com ic w it do es not allow for a very thorough character izatio n and thus is most
often a relative ly m inor characte r.
The final type of comic figu re , th e comic catalyst, often pla ys a more significant role than any of the others. The catalyst provokes ot hers in to acting in ways
wh ich we find laughable ; he is, in effect, a foo l-maker. In his role as provocateur,
the catalyst is not, st rictly speaking, a comi c f igure in himself; yet without him a
great many comic scenes would never material ize. Among the catalysts are such
characters as Volpone and Mosca, Subtle and Face, or Poi ns and Hal when they
unmask Falstaff's cowardliness in / Henry I V. It is interesting to note how often
catalysts come in pairs; even Puck has his confidences with Oberon . Aside from
provoking comic actions from oth ers, the catalyst and his confidant often provide a
crucial element for our enjoyment of the comic: in their open discussions of what
they plan to do, they let us in on the joke, provide a sense of collaboration on the
part of the aud ience, a sense of being d irectly involved , a lbeit only by proxy, in the
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comic action.
But the catalyst need not intend to provoke laughter by his actions. While
Hal and Poins may intend to make themselves and others laugh when they unmask
Falstaff, Volpone doe not deceive his victims only because he wants a good laugh.
His purpose is far more sirtister and se lf- erving. He foo ls his victims, and we laugh
at them only coincidentally. Regardless of his intentions, though, this type of
character serves as the catalyst to the comic action; once we get to know him, we
know that each time he appears we are likely soon to have cause for laughter. The
catalyst performs as his major action the unmasking of affected fools, revealing their
true character, if not to the audience, at least to the other cha ract ers. Through the
action of Volpone , Corbaccio, Corvino, and Voltorc are all exposed; Subtle and
Face show what hides behind the masks of the avaricious fools who hope to gain
from th e alchemist 's secrets. The cata lyst demonstrates just how unfit his victims
are for their adopted roles by making explicit the true personalities hidden by their
affectations.
Recognizing the role of the catalyst is important, but we must also be aware
that the best comic characters are those who do not remain a lways of one type.
Feste is always a wit, Aguccheek remains always a fool (eve n when he participates
in th e plot agai nst Malvolio). Diccon·, in Gommer Gurton's Needle, always remains a
catalyst. It is his mischief which creates the comic complications of the play, Garnmer Gurton's animosity toward Dame Chat, and Dame Chat's beating of Doctor
Rat. But Diccon never really departs from his role as causative agent, even in the
end, when his role in causing the events is revealed to the other characters. And
perhaps because they never change, these characters are not quite so satisfying as
those, like Volpone or Falstaff, who move from type to type.
Throughout most of the play bearing his name, Volpone is a comic catalyst,
yet near the end he becomes a fool , the butt of Mosca's plotti ng . Falstaff, too,
shifts from type to type, sometimes catalyst , sometimes wit , and sometimes the
direct object of our derisive laughter. The most satisfying characters are those who
defy any sort of ready classification, those who, li ke Falstaff, are both witty in
themselves and "the cause that wit is in other men ." T hose who fit perfectly a
sing le category, although they may provoke considerab le laughter, are in the end less
than fully satisfying. Falstaff, perhaps more t ha n any other comic figure, shifts
rapidly from role to role, never entirely revealing the true personality which lies
behind those roles. At just those times when we think that we see the rea l Falstaff
- caught, for example, in his lies about the Gadshill Road inciden t - he makes a
quick recovery and places between himself and his would-be tormentors (and the
audience) another mask . 17 He successfully masks and remasks himself until we cannot be sure who the "real Falstaff" might be. Is he the coward who pretends death
when under attack, or the blustering fool who claims credi t for Hotspur's death?
Is he the cowardly highwayman of Gadshill , or the witty king surrogate to Hal's
prince? We simply cannot know , for he is all of these and more, a composite of
masks in a sing le personality.
By recognizing the multiplicity of comic types, whet her in severa l different
characters or within a single character, we are belier ab le to understand the art of
the comic writer. The best comic writers are not those who sub cribe to a single
theory of charac terization and lry to wrench a ll of their characters into a narrow
mold. They are, rather, those who make th e broadest use of severa l types, and their
45

best characters are t hose who exhib it a part icular unwillingness to be t ied to a
part icula r ty pe.
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